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Background

 As part of the Mission Study Committee’s work preparing a snapshot of the 
congregation, Dr Neal Nybo was enlisted to present his seminar “Discovering 
Your Church’s Next Step”  It was held Saturday, September 9th with 44 
participants

 The seminar captured two sets of information

 Congregational Centers of Gravity, with goods and could-be-betters

 Faith’s highest calling, facets to keep, facets to improve, facets to surrender, and 
decisions to make

 Importantly, the seminar was not intended to make any decisions



Centers of Gravity



Centers of Gravity

 Uplifting experiences in the church 
were solicited and grouped into 
logically agreeable categories.  Six 
centers of gravity emerged.

 Participants broke into size-limited 
focus groups for the category in 
which they had the most interest.  
Some categories had multiple focus 
groups

 The focus groups identified things 
to hold on to and things that could 
be improved for their category.

1. Children

2. Christian Education and 
Development

3. Congregational Empathy

4. Inclusiveness

5. Mission Outreach

6. Worship and Music



Children

 Uplifting Experiences

 Special kid events (e.g. Trunk or Treat)

 VBS

 Exposing youth to our and other religions

 Children’s ministry and congregational participation



Children

 Things to Hold on To

 Families participating in Advent 
candle lighting

 Helping the children to know God 
and His love

 Serving the community through 
children’s events

 Opportunities for serving in 
children’s ministry

 Children and youth participating in 
service

 Things That Could Be Improved

 The quality of the ministry

 Increasing the number of 
volunteers teaching children

 Increase the number of children 
and families

 Grow youth programs

 Music-singing and playing

 Expand youth participation in 
service



Christian Education and Development

 Uplifting Experiences

 Education programs, both learning and teaching

 Retreats

 Small group Bible studies

 Bible studies



Christian Education and Development

 Things to Hold on To

 Keep small groups

 Leaders guide but don’t dictate 
thought

 Loving acceptance within the 
group

 Things That Could Be Improved

 Better publicize educational 
opportunities

 Get more and different people 
involved

 Organized adult education



Congregational Empathy

 Uplifting Experiences

 Friendship

 Prayer Quilt

 Congregational empathy



Congregational Empathy

 Things to Hold on To

 Prayers & Squares

 Make effort to meet new people

 Be open to others

 Reaching out to needs of others

 Prayers of the People

 Things That Could Be Improved

 Being more receptive to God’s 
message and follow through

 Improve outreach with different 
programs

 Activate entire congregation

 Improve communication 
throughout the community

 Make effort to meet new people

 Be open to others



Inclusiveness

 Uplifting Experiences

 Marriage vow renewal for Joe & Geoffrey

 Inclusiveness

 Mixed marriage



Inclusiveness

 Things to Hold on To

 Invitation for joy in worship

 Love generated and shared through 
music and worship

 Open minds and hearts through 
worship and worship music

 Open-mindedness

 Exclude no one

 Invite everyone to grow to their 
best potential

 Things That Could Be Improved

 Public image more widely known 
for inclusiveness

 Stronger presence in social media

 Get out of our comfort zone (meet 
with those who are different)

 All are called!

 More diversity in worship without 
losing what we have now.

 Listen to our children and the 
newcomer



Mission Outreach

 Uplifting Experiences

 Mission Outreach: Amor trips, Trunk or Treat, College

 Ministry: caring for others, gifting for those who minister

 Hot Dog Stands

 Hot Dog Stands

 Deacons Visitations

 Deacons-sponsor outreach like MOM and PUM



Mission Outreach

 Things to Hold on To

 Mission outreach programs (MOM & 
PUM)

 Our Church’s desire to grow

 Inclusivity in outreach programs

 Continuing to allow others to use 
campus

 Living God’s love-help your 
neighbor

 Our openness to all

 Things That Could Be Improved

 Better communication to our 
community on who we really are

 Better follow-up on missing 
members, visitors, and mission

 Helping others to understand there 
is no quid-pro-quo in our outreach



Worship and Music

 Uplifting Experiences

 Vital worship/communion music

 Choir Christmas Concert

 Easter Service participation

 Music Ministry

 Choir and music

 Worship-uplifting sermons

 Special services, i.e. Good Friday, Easter, Celebrations of Life

 Worship music-spiritually moving

 European Choir Tour 2000



Worship and Music

 Things to Hold on To

 Appreciation of the depth and 
variety in theology, worship, and 
music

 Breadth of theology

 Continue to widen our field of 
expectancy

 Things That Could Be Improved

 Appreciation of the depth and 
variety in theology, worship, and 
music

 Breadth of theology

 Continue to widen our field of 
expectancy



Focus Group Final Reports



Focus Group Final Reports

 Each group further distilled their 
insights into realizations and 
recommendations for the 
congregation.

 Each participant signed on to sign 
on to the results

1. Elements of Faith Presbyterian’s 
highest calling

2. Things the church should hold on to

3. Things the church should surrender

4. Things that need improvement

5. Near-term decisions to make

6. First works to tackle

7. Actions to be taken



Faith Presbyterian Church’s Highest 
Callings



Faith Presbyterian Church’s Highest 
Callings

 Stay true to God and praying and caring for others

 Continued involvement and participation in the community, i.e. SDSU

 Sharing God’s love and grace with openness and inclusivity to all

 Involving a diverse group of people into a worshipping and serving community

 Spread the word, reaching all with God’s love shown through actions

 Living out Christ’s love and message of acceptance and of loving our neighbor as 
ourselves

 Sharing Jesus’ love through worship and education.  (Be) open minded, caring and 
serving

 Growth through love and acceptance of Christ

 Moving forward without losing the traditions of our past

 Outreach to community; inclusivity of congregation; youth and children’s programs



Things to Hold



Things to Hold

 Caring and sharing and helping each other 
throughout our community

 Continue relationship building

 Being a safe place for diversity

 Joy, enthusiasm, passion

 Personal growth through dynamic preaching, 
stirring music, and education

 Spreading the word of God and teaching

 Accepting and welcoming diverse people

 Intergenerational

 Openness to all

 Affirmation that Jesus is our Lord

 Our inclusiveness

 Our outreach as an expression of God’s love

 Our servant attitude and desire

 Worship and education

 Being open minded

 Caring and serving through mission

 Acceptance

 Inspiring worship-music and sermon

 Campus outreach

 Music in worship

 Loving compassion and inclusiveness

 Open minds and hearts

 Mission outreach

 Bible study

 Youth and children’s programs



Things to Surrender



Things to Surrender

 Our previous Pastor

 Negative thoughts toward things 
we don’t have

 Let go of being close minded

 Comfort with familiarity

 Denominational differences

 Structures from the past that don’t 
meet present needs

 Not including children in learning 
at their understanding

 Let go of some past actions

 Our comfort zone and fear of 
change

 Unwillingness to change and 
rigidity in worship

 Financial fear and anxiety

 Negativity

 “We’ve always done it this way”

 Programs and ideas that are not 
working



Things to Improve



Things to Improve
 We need to remember and say that Jesus Christ is our Lord

 Communications with others

 Communications-both within the congregation and without to the 
community

 Getting the community to understand what we are as Christians vice what 
they perceive based on their view of the church

 Communication with each other about our ideas and needs

 Amount of participation in the life of the church by all ages

 Broader participation

 Our inaction-get all involved

 Reaching young families and neighbors around the church

 Outreach to SDSU students

 Relations with SDSU and surrounding community

 Youth ministry



Things to Decide Soon
 How to improve communications and relations

 Where to devote our resources-personnel and financial

 Choice of outreach efforts

 How can we invite more people to participate in the life at the church?

 How can we expand Christian education to the youth?

 How to reach more people

 Are we going to prioritize and fund the changing of our church perception in the 
community or not?

 Are we willing to follow up and change?  How much are we willing to change to 
attract?

 Call an appropriate pastor

 Prioritize next steps and needs

 What we need in a new pastor

 Complete Mission Study

 After finding pastor, form planning group to address growth objectives of our 
church



Things to Do Soon
 More group decision and congregational input

 Outreach to young adults and young families

 Tell our story more effectively

 Expect/improve organizational outreach efforts

 Expect/improve “in reach” effort to raise participation

 Recognize different groups-we have many subsets like 
youth, college, women, men, etc., and we need to make 
sure that we understand their presence

 Prioritize-set priorities

 Understand the community’s view of us

 Understand our limits

 Prayer discernment/listening

 Determine our needs and objectives

 Follow up….

 Find a pastor

 Develop a growth plant



Things to Do (Later)
 Recognize the need to look forward instead of at the past

 Keep our Mission Statement before us-Sunday bulletin, monthly newsletter

 Keep the pastor seeking process on track

 The Session and Congregation need to commit time and resources to this work

 Find ways to show God’s love

 God’s love is the basis for how we live and share

 Work to let them know who we are-communicate

 Open engagement/less threatening

 Prayer

 Thanks to Mission Study Committee and prayers for Pastoral Nominating Committee

 More communication

 Get Pastoral Nominating Committee

 Pastor

 Find a pastor

 After finding pastor, form planning group to address growth objectives of our church



Congregational Survey

 The Mission Study Committee added a congregational survey to the seminar to 
collect information it would not cover, mostly demographic, and will be part 
of the Committee final report to Session.

 This survey, with additional questions that were covered by the seminar, was 
sent out to the congregation specifically for those unable to attend, that their 
inputs could also be gathered. When complete, information from those 
additional questions will be presented alongside, but not as part, of the 
results of the seminar. 


